
THE H ITERS SI3TKKS.

Au Excellent Entertainment Last Night.
Last evening the Ilycrs sisters and their

troupe appeared in the opera house before
au audience which was not nearly as large
as it should have been. The name of the
play which was presented is "Out of Bond-
age," and it served to introduce the sisters
auda full company who sanir a .large
number of plantation songs Are.
Misl Madah Ilycrs is an excellent
singer and ihe audience was al-

most "carried off'' by her. Her sister,
Miss Louise, is a very good actress, easy in
her manners and sings and dances with
great skill. Fred Lyons, a colored man,
who possesses an immense mouth, is au
excellent banjo player and a funny come-
dian. The other cople in the company
are good. It is the best musical organization
of colored people that has ever appeared
here.fnot excepting the many minstrel or-

ganization, and every peison who attend-
ed the perlbnnauso last night speaks
in the highest teims or it. They will ap-
pear agaiu t, when they should
have a better house.

Male or Veal Estate.
II. F. Howe, auctioneer, sold at the

Cooper house last night, for Allau A.
Herr, real estate agent and attorney in
fact for W. Ramsey SheafT, a lot of ground
on the south side of West King street,
containing iu front 28 feet 2 inches,, and in
depth 14G feet, with ;v large two-stor- y

brick dwelling bouse, kitchen attached
and other improvements, to John Docrr,
for 82.300. Tne above is kiiowu as the
Slicaff residence.

No. 2. A lot of ground situated on the
Minthwcst corner of Mulberry and West
King streets, adjoining the above, and
containing in front on said West King
stitet 22 feet 9 inches and in depth along
Mulberry street 14G feet, to Thomas Baum
gardner for 8SO0.

No. 3. Two lots of ground in icar cf
Nos. 1 and 2 and running along Mulberry
.street south waul 103 feet G inches, and in
depth 80 feet 4 inches, to E. J. Madigan
lor 81,1"0.

The Ilimrop:jliic Doctors.
At the meeting of the Homoeopathic

medical society, iu Columbia, on Wednes-
day, the clictionof whose officers has been
published, there were present Drs. S.
Auner, B. F. Re'wh, F. M. Hairy, F. F.
Frantz, O. P. Huebucr, Angstadt, W. D.
Bollinger ; Dr. Armor presided. After
the election of officers, the subscription of
eight of the Icadind Ilomwopathic journals
for the use of the members of the society
was ordered. A discussion upon the pres-
ent defective system of sewerage in our
cities followed, and it was unanimously
agreed that many diseases were caused
and prolonged by picscnt imperfect drain-
age. An uiuisual amount of general sick-
ness of no special type, was reported.
The meeting adjourned to convene on the
banks of the Susquehanna on July 12.

A Handsome Monument.
Dr. John L. Atlce has had erected over

the remains of his wife in St. James cem-
etery, a very heavy Italian marble tomb
of artistic pattern. It bears the following
inscription :

Sacked
To inn Mevoisy ok

.KAU HOWKLL ATI.hK
Wife or

JOUN I.. ATLEE, M IX,
AM) OLUKST DAL'OIITEH OF TUB

llox. Walter Fkanklin.
Uokn .Iink 7, ISO:;,

IIEI Peihiuauy 20 1850.
"Asleep In .Icsn-.- "

Tin: tomb was executed and put up by
Maj. Chas. M. Howell, and the workman-
ship and finish is of a high order of ex-

cellence.

A funny Mistake.
Yesterday a gentleman of this city,

ordered a load of coal from a certain firm,
to be delivered at his house on East
Orange street. The order was given to a
driver, who made :i mistake in the street,
and took the coal to the same number on
West Orange street wheie he ran it into
the cellar, much to the surprise of the oc-

cupant of the house, who did not remem-
ber having ordered it. The man who got
the coal is a merchant, and he has made a
proposition to the linn to hnv the co.il "in
trade."

A College Club.
The Princeton college glee club, which

gives entertainments in the large cities,
passed west through this city yesterday
afternoon on a special Pullman car
attached to the fast line-- . They
were on their way to St. Louis. Ross
Rowc,son of Christian Rowe.of Strasburg,
who was formerly a student at Franklin
and Marshall, is assistant manger of t ho
club. He came with tlicui as far as this
city, but will return to Princeton in a
couple of days.

. -
Tlso Street Commit tc.

The street committee of city councils
organized last evening by
David McMiillcn, esq., chairman and S.
W. Raub clerk. Tbe committee had a
large number of petitions for sheet woik
presented to them, which they will duly
consider. Next Tuesday the committee will
make a regular inspection of the streets in
all parts of the city.

The ColcbrooK Valley Itailroatt.
The engineers have completed the sur-

vey of the Colebrook Valley road, which
will run from Concwago (a short distance
from Elizabethtown) to Cornwall. The
officers of the road are preparing adver-
tisements for proposals for the grading aud
building of the road. The road will be
pushed to a speedy completion.

Cake Walk and Fair.
Messrs. Diggs, Thornton and Hunter,

of the male members, and Sisters. L. Hun-
ter, G Hall, M. Matthews, Keebes and
Frances, of the female members of A. M.
E. Zion church, want it to be known that
they have a church fair in prospect aud a
grand three prize cake walk, set down for
fiom April 25 to May 7.

Nclla 1 trow n.
This distinguished and favorite elocu-

tionist aud dramatic reader, whose ap-
pearance iu this city some weeks ago, was
prevented by illness in her family, will
appear at the court house on Monday even-
ing, and not at the opera house, as has
becu announced.

Not So Hail us Reported.
I.itltz Record.

The Risscr brothers stabbing affair near
Brunnervillc, is not as bad as some new-
spaper would have it. Instead of being
dead, as was reported, young Risser is able
to be about and is at work as usual.

Correct it.
Our York neighbor, the Republican,

needs to brush away the cobwebs that
have accumulated upon the " genera! in-

formation ' it provides tbe readers with.
Amos C. Xoyes is not state treasurer, nor
is J. P. Wickersham superintendent, of
public instruction.

m

Three Head.
Mr. Joseph R. Shearer, of Mauheim

borough, has lost three young children-o- ne
boy and two girls by that malignant

disease, diphtheria, within the past two
weeks. The youngest and ouly child
living has also been in a critical condition.

Notary Public.
Cyrus Ream, of Rcamstown, has teen

commissioned a notary public for three
years, to date from the loth of April.

m

Visiting Pittsburgh,
The Pittsburgh pipers note the pres-

ence i that city of Hun. Cli:is Deuucs, of
Linca ier, wh is visiting fiiends there.

COLUMBIA NEWS.

OUlt KEOUL.AU COBUfcSPONUENCE.
Baptismal erviccs will be held

"morning in St. Paul's Episcopal
Jcbuich.

T. Jefferson uiepper s new iiat ooar,
which be has just built on the wharf be-

low Feudrich's warehouse, will be launch-
ed morning.

Miss Clara Richards returned home last
evening after a week's visit to Lancaster
among her many friends.

Miss Flora Crothew, of Wilson college,
Chambersburg,is the guest of Miss Caddie
Bruner

Miss Jennie C. 3IcCullough, of Wilson
college, Chambersburg, is the guest of
Miss Mnzie Fendrich.

Miss Flora Sprecher, of Lancaster, was
visiting Miss Mazie Fendrich yesterday.

Graulich. of opera house disturbance
notoriety, has been acquitted.

Mr. F. C. Snyder is about erecting a
confectionery stand at the corner of Third
and Locust streets.

Messrs. W. B. Given aud Alfred 0.
Brunei- - aic spoi ting a handsome and brand
new buggy. They gave it its trial trip
Yesterday.

Rev. Dr. Wolfe, of Gettysburg theolog-
ical seminary, was yesterday the guest of
F. A. Bennett.

A largo paity of persons of both sexes
surpiised Mr. and Mis. Jacob R. Witraer
at their residence, on Walnut street above
Fourth, last evening, the occasion being
the birthday anniversary of Mrs. Witmer.
A very enjoyable time was had.

Mr. Aaron Gable, a respected, aged and
well-know- n citizen, died last evening at
his residence on Locust street just above
Third, aged 72 years and 7 Mr.
Gable had for some years been connected
with his son. Taylor Gable, in the business
of a confectioner The funeral will take
place liqm his late residence on Sunday
altcrnoon at one o'clock. The remains
will be taken to Marietta for interment.

A heavily loaded canal boat broke fiom
its moorings near the biidgo yesterday
altcrionu and diiftcd down the river. It
was only s.ived from going over the dam
by a number of row boats going to its tw
sistaucc and towing it to shore.

Miss Nella F. Brown will have a pianist
with her at the opera house
evening.

To-da- y is Good Friday. It is a legal
ho'iday. Xo business is doing at the banks,
and the public schools are closed, but the
postotlice is open and the usual life is found
at the stores.

The officers of Osceola tribe Xo. 11, I.
O. R. M. were installed in the opera house
last evening in the presence of a large au-
dience.

A party was given last evening at the
residence of Mr. John Fendrich, at tlie
coiner of Third and Chestnut streets, in
honor of his daughter, Miss Mazie, who
is home for the Easter holidays from Wil-
son college, Chambersburg. There was
quite a large attendance, and the evening
was pleasantly spent. Several of Miss
Feudrich's classmates weie of those pre-
sent.

The meeting of the E. E. Lutheran mite
society labt evening at the residence of
Mr. II. F. Ycrgey, was a pleasant and
highly successful affair. Into the church
treasury was netted quite a nice little sum
of money, the outcome of refreshments
bountifully served and partaken of until
they were all consumed.

Mr. Frank Xcsbitt, of Port Depovt,
Md., was iu Columbia yesterday.

Cornelius Laucgan, was arrested this
morning on the charge of woman beating.
He will be heard from futhcr in the Lan-
caster county courts.

Miss Annie Bitner, of Lancasser, was
visiting in Columbia-yesterday- , the guest
of Miss Annie Bruner.

The School Hoard.
At last evening's meeting of the

school board the finance committee
presented a report showing the ex-- !
penditures since last report to be
82,311.54 and the receipts including
a balance of $2,25:). 03 to be $3,000.74 anil
a balance. Api il 14, of 8749.20. The meet- - '

ing hour of the boaid was changed from
7:30 to 8 o'clock p. m. A committee of ;

three was appointed to confer with Super-- j

intendeutB. G. Ames in reference to the
commencement cxerci&es of 1881, sueh
committee to have power to act. Com-
mittee Messrs. Meyers, Stevenson and
Given. Mr. Given offered the following
resolution, which was adopted :

Whereas, The building now used by
the board for the accommodation of the
colored schools of Columbia, is unfit for
use in its present condition. Therefore
be it

Resolved, That a committee be appointed
to report to this board at its next regular
meeting, first, as to whether it is expedi-
ent to repair the old building now stand-
ing, aud what would be the cost of the
same ; second, wliac would be the cost of
erecting a suitable new building; third, as
to the best means of raising the funds for
either the repair of the old building or the
erection of a new one.

Committee Messrs. Moj era, Wike and
Balm. Messis. Zeamer. Stair and Given
were appointed a committe to apply to
council for the use of the council chamber
for the purpose of holding the meetings
of the school board.

Adjourned.

Uavo Hall.
Thomas Smith, one of the men who was

engaged in a riot at. the Rohreis-tow- n

rolling mill some time ago, and who
was held iu default of bail to answer
the charges of assault and battery and
surety of the peace, furnished bail this
morning. He was committed by Al-

derman Ban some time ago, at
which time the amount of bail
was not fixed. This morning he was
taken before Judge Livingston when he
gave the bail. Smith is the man who had
his ear bitten off. The complainants
against him aie John Hood, who bit his
car, and Maitiu Hess.

l'rescutatlon.
This afternoon the employees of Skiles

& Frey's Grant street tobacco warehouse
presented their foreman, Mr. Frank Cun-
ningham, with a handsome meerschaum
pipe. The presentation speech was made
bv Mr. Fiauk Haines.

Taxing Ituilding Associations.
Judge Henderson has filed an opinion at

Harrisburg deciding that building associa-
tion are liable for the tax assessed under
the law as il now stands, the act of Apiil
10, 1870. having beet: repealed by the act
of June 7. 1879.

Telephone Couiirclioii.
II. B. Grolf & Co. have had their ware-

house on West Lemon street and also
their office in Centre Square connected with
the telephone exchange.

Death or an Aged Man.
James Barnes, of Drumore township,

died yesteiday morning at 3 o'clock, aged
91 years. lie will be buried at Chestnut
Level on Monday next at 10 o'clock, a. m.

llnnc lour Canary Sing ?
Then get a bottle of flint Hitter.-- , which is an

unfailing restorer of song and a cure foi all
diea-e- s of cage birds, li your druggist docs
not keep it, or will not get it for you, sehd n
postal card to the Bird Food Company, 307
Federal street, Camden, N. J., and they will
see that you are su pplled. Price, 23 cents.

marZi-Situ'.&-

Amusements.
llefzog's Hhoio. Next weeklleizog's World's

Wonders will be here. A perlormance will
be given each altcrnoon aud evening. The
company is an excellent one aud it includes
many well known people. They are now In
Wilmington, and the press et that city speak
iu the highest 'cruis of them.
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General Cutler acknowledges to have been
neatly shaved with Cuttcura Shaving Soap.

Nervous debility,-weaknes- s and decline pie-vent-

by a timely use of Malt Bitter?.

SPECIAL KOTOEJt.

SAMPLE MOTIOK.
;It is Impossible lor a woman alter a raitlilul

co u rso of treatment with Lydia E. Plnkhum'a
Vegetable Compoumt to continue to suffer
with a weakness et the uterus. Enclose n
stamp to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, U Western
avonnc. Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.

lyaMydcodiw

A Healthy State.
People are constantly changing their homes

from East to West and from North to South or
ice versa, in search et a healthy state. If they
would learn to be contented, unit to use
the celebrated Kidney-Wo- rt when sick tln--

would he much better off. The whole system
can be kepi in a healthy state by tills simple
but effectual remedy. Sec large advertise-
ment. "

apll-lwd&- w

Itching Plies Symptoms auil Cure.
The symptoms arc moisture, like perspira-

tion. Intense itching, incrcasc-- by scratching,
very dlsi rosing, particularly at night, as

worms were crawling in and about the
rectum ; the private p:;rt-- are sometimes

; It allowed to conlit.ue very .serious re-

sults may loilow. Dr. SwayneN All Hctling
Ointment is a pleasant sure cure. aNo for
tetter, itch, salt rheum, scald head, Erysipelas,
barber's itch, blotches, all hc.ily, criuty, cuta-
neous eruptions. Price, 50 cent-'-, three boxes
for$12". Sent by mail to any address on re-

ceipt of price In currency or tlirc cent pn-t-g- o

stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swaync
Son. 330 North Sixth street. Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by all prominent, druggists.

marhMyMu-S&-

Disgusting.
One et the most loathsome anil terrible, dis-

eases et our climate is chionic e.itairh. An
immediate and certain cure U Thomas' Keli

Oil. You pour n little in the palmed your
hand mid suutfit well up until you la-I- e it.
A few applications will care the inot

ise. ForsaIeatII.lt. Cochran's Drug .M:e.17 North Queen Htrect.

A Cough, Cold or bore Throat should do
stopped. Neglect fjeouently n galls in an In-
curable I.ung Disf.tse or Consumption.
Rrown's Itronchial Troehes do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the inflamed p:ut, allaying
Irritation, give relief in A.sthmj, Ilronchial
Cough", Cutairh, mid the Throat Troubles
which Singers ind'PublicSpeakei'.s
to. For tliiiiy years Brown's ISroiichi.il
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give pertect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and const nit ii-- e

for nearly an entire generation, they have at-

tained well-mi-iitr- d r.mkamong the lew staple
remedies of the uf- -. Sold at i cents a box
everywhere.

Sale luui Hair Keep it ItCHiitiftii.
The " London Hair Color Ucstoier" is the

most delightful article ever introduced to the
American people mid Is totally different from
all other Hafr Restorers, being entirely Irce
Irein all impure ingredients that render many
other articles for the h.ur obnoxious. Where
baldness or tailing of the hair exists, or prcinu-luregraynes- s,

fiom sickness or other causus,
Its use will restore the natural youtlilul color,
and cause a healthy growth, cleansing the
scalp from all impurities, dandruff, ete., at the
saute time a most pleasing and lasting hair
dressing, fragrantly perfumed, rendering it
solt and pliable, making it an lc

article In every toilet. Ask your druggist for
London Hair Color Ilestorer. Price 75 cents a
bottle. Six bottles, $4. Mui:i depot lor the
United Mates, :K0 North Sixth street, Philadel-
phia, ml vdTThA K. w

How SiClooni
Can a man retrain liom chopping the leuv3
of the Kiirdock villi his cane as he p ism- - ; il
is "only a weed." and yet tew plants or v. reds
are so valuable, and few preparation -o poiu-!a- r

Itlood Hitters, in v.lucii all its
valuable properties are so skillfully combined
It cures iliepsia. constipation, gout and all
diseases arising lrom iuipuiities et the blood.
Korsale at 11." 15. Cochran's Drug Store, U
North Queen street.

Si'EKU'd Gtt.U'i: Vinks, one, two and tlircc-yci- r

old Concord, vigorous vines, for sale in large
quantities, at 3, 3 and 10 cent', J5y retail at 10,
13 and 'J5 cent. Small lots may he sent by
mail Address, Ai.rui:n Speck. Par-saie- , N. J..
(Mount Prospect Vineyard), or :ll Warren
street, New YorJc. My vines aiv kept in the
ground until they aie ordered. t5at orders
may be lllled lie-d- i from the -- oil. u.'iw

A Cure at LiiKt.
t'pLcillcs without number ter Hid cure et

Catarrh have been extensively advertised,
and doubtless there is some virtue in all. but
the evidence i? overwhelming that Kly's
Cream lltilm goes more diiectly tlvin any
other to the seat et the dl-ca- e, and though it
Is a comparatively new discovery, it has

in more cures within the range et our
observation than nl! the others put together.

WW.-exbarr- Po , U.iion Lraiter, 7)c 13, ;s;..

We Have Sold lily's Cream lSalni
ter Catarrh ter the pat year ; have never had
a complaint but have received praise-"- . It
gives satisfaction to every one using it. Nat.
Wolfe A Co., Druggi-t- s, Wilkcshunv. I'.t..
Jan. 2S. 1S0.

A Sure Sign.
When you see a man silting In an ea-- y chair

with his "toot bandaged, and he can't bear any-
one to approach him, ami hnllcr it von even
point at it, the chances are he'has the gout or
rheumatism. Kuidock Wood Hitter would
cure him. Pne $1. trial 10 cent-;- . For
silent II. It. Cochran's Ding Store, l:!T North
Queen street.

Nothing Short of IJiiiiiictnl.ablc ISenelits
Conterred upon tens of thousands et
sufferers could originate and maintain
the reputation which Ayeu'.s SaUsa-vaiull- a

enjoys, it is a compound of the
best vegetable alteratives, with the Iodides of
Potassium and iron, and is the most effectual
et ail remedies lor scrolu.oun, mercurial, or
blood disorders. Uniformly succc.-st- ul and
certain in its remedial ellects, it produces
rapid and complete ctiies et Scrofula, Sores,
Boll. Humors, riinples, Kriipttons, skin Dis-

eases and all dlsordei.s rising lrom impurity of
the blood. Ity Its invioiatlngeilects it always
relieves and olten cures Liver Complaints,
Female Weaknesses and Irreguhiritic-- , and i- -a

potent renewer et vitality. For purifying
the blood it bus no equal. It tones up the sys-
tem, restores and preserves the health, and
imparts vigor awl energy. For torty years it
has been m extensive use, and today the most
available medicine lor the suffering sick any-
where. For Sale by all dealers.

iiprll-lwdcoil.t- d

Triu it and Soberness.
What is the best family medicine in the

world to regulate the bowels, purifying ih-- j

blood, remove- enstivencs.s and biliousness,
aid digestion and stimulate the whole sy- -

ein '.'

Truth and soberness compel iio to answer
Hop Hitlers, being pure, perfect and harmless.
See "Truths'" in nnotrer column.

npI3 2wdSw

Motlier.s: mothers:! mothers! !!
Are you ilMmbcil at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth?
If -- o, go at once and get a bottle of Mils.
WINSLOW'S SUOTIIINC .SYllUP. It will re-

lieeo the poor little suilcrer immediately de-

pend upon It ; there Is no mi-la- ke about.
There is not a mother on eaith who has ever
used it, who will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and giv rc- -t to the
mother, and relief nnd health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to
use in all cases, and pleasant to the. taste, and
is the prescription et one et the ohtot and
best" female physicians and nurse- - iu the
United States. Sold everywhere; 35 cents a
bottle. murM vdtf w M . W&S

POLITICAL.

Cor County Commissioner :

MARTIN H1LDEI5RAND, or Mount ,l..j
r.oiongh. Subject to the decision of the Dem-

ocratic county convention. aplS-sLtwt- p

For County Commissioner:
HENRY F. HARTMAN (Limo Burner), et

East Lampeter township. Subject to t he choice
of the Democratic county convention.

apr2d&v!p

For County Commissioner:
FP.ANK CLARK, of Strasburg township,

gu" jeet to the choice et the Democratic comi-
ty convention. apiC-d&wt- p

For County Coinini-sionei- -:

JERE MOHLER, P.phr.ita. Snbjett to the
decision of the Dcinobratic county conven-
tion, aprli-d&wt- p

SEW AWERTISEMEXTS'

STRAWBBJME & CLOTHIER

HAVE BY ACTUAL COUNT

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTEEN STYLES

OF NEW

SPRING DEESS GOODS,
RANGING IN PRICES FROM

12 1- -2 to 50 Cents Per Yard.
Each and every style of the one hundred and fifteen represents from
THREE TO TEN DIFFERENT COLORINGS OR COMBINATIONS, mak-
ing in the aggregate a stock not only the largest we have ever shown,
but believed to be absolutely beyond competition.

WE SHOW :

SEVEN STYLES

At 12) Cents.

All Half-Woo- l Stuffs. Moat et
theni co.-i-t more to manufacture than
our marked price, and represent
ionic s;ieat Kaifitiin.i.

They con-i- st oi REUSES.
I'LAIl)?. SILK-MIXE-

NOVKLTIKi and CASHMERES.

TEN STYLES

At 15 Cents.
AU Half-Wo- Fabrics: uiunv

would he good value at 20 and 'i"
cent-:- .

These al-- o are TWILLED RK1-UE- S

NOVELTIES, PLAIDS,
STRIP ES, RMURKS, ETC.

FIVE STYLES

At 18 Ceuts.
Fully at cheap as the other lot.--

ami consi.--t et MOHAIRS. ME-
LANGES, CREPES. PER RLE
CLOTHS, STRIPES, ETC.

TEN STYLES

At 20 Cents.
All value; manv new

.tylt'a not shown before this season.
They ctuhmnu All-Wo- ol STRIPES,
WOOL DUKPS CLOTHS, ALL-WOO- L

HUNTINGS, PLAIDS, ETC.

THIRTY STYLES

At 25 Cents.
Probably the larscst uortiucnlet twenty-tiv- e cent Dress Goods ever

nlituvii. There are many enticing
bargains among them, in SERGK,
MELANGES, WOOL CHECKS,
FANCi' CHECKS, CLOTH '.SUIT-
INGS, ALL-WOO- L STRIPES, LACE
and PLAIN HUNTINGS, FANCY
ENG LLSU PLAIDS and S I'RIPEs.

Cents.

other

MELANGES.
SILK

Please remember that this immense assortment includes only goods
at and under 50 cents per yard, and does not refer to our stock of finer
fabrics, in which the assortment even greater. Those who unable

visit us iu person, are reminded the MAIL ORDER
through which their supplies can be almost as as at
the counters. 'Every lady should send for a specimen copy of the Journal
for (he Household.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,

Market Street to Filbert,

PHILADELPHIA.
DEATHS.

Maykii. April U, 1SS1, near Rohrerstown.
Mamie Rcrthu Mayer, youngest daughter elHenry M. and Frances M. Mavor, in the Sih
year of her age.

The relatives nnd L lends et the family are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral,
w ithout liuther notice, from the residenoe et
her parents, on Sunday morning at 9 o'clock.
Fuiieial scivices at the Bethel church in
IloliroiMown, at 10 o'clock.

A'Jj'ir AltVEItTISEMESTS.

rjiHK 1'LACK TO BUY PURE IVINES AMD
X Liijuors: al-- o Druirgist's ! per cent.
Alcohol U at A. Z. RING WA LT'S

I heap Grocery and Liquor Store,
No. 205 West Ring Street,

IcblMyd Lancaster, Pa.

SAI.K OF CANADA HORSES1)UICLIU APRIL IS, 1881. will be sold
at public sale, at J. D. Denlinper's Mcrrimac
HoiiM', Lancaster city. Pa., the following Live
Stock, to wit : sixteen head of Choice Heavy
Canada Horbe.s. They will all be heavy and
well boned, and must be In all respects as

by the undersigned or no sale. A
credit oi 00 days will be given.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. in., when
terms will be made known by

GEORGE GROSSM AN
Sam'l Ua-i- i & Sox, Allots. aprl5-2t- d

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas the alarming prevalence of incen-

diary llres in our midst, and the boldness of
the perpetrator, make It the duty of all good
citizen-i- , especially the holders and owners et
properi v, to be vigilant and to assist by their
individual etlorls to bring these outlaws to
Justice. Citizens will do well to watch the
aoiiigs and comings et suspected persons In
their iuimeiilaie lespectlve neighborhood.",
anil give early and authentic information to
the police authorities et the city, el any cir-
cumstances in the habits or conduct el such
suspected individuals likely to fasten upon
them the perpetration et so heinous a crime.
Police ofllcers having miles upon miles to
patrol iu their respective wards, must neces-
sarily atiord verv inadequate protection
against the ennnms: oi ine inceniiiary, unless
their etrorts are supplemented by thtwe or onr
citizens. I therefore call upon all interested
in preserving order, in th; preservation et
tr.mquillity,to contribute to these ends by un
usual vigilance over the Immediate vicinity of
their respective auodei.

$500 REWARD.
By virtue of the authority given me by the

resolution et Councils of February 4, IS74, 1
lieicby offer a reward et Five Hurdred Dol-
lars for the arrest ami conviction of any party
or parties who have set Are to anvof the build-
ings burnt by flfe within tbe lastyear, and the same reward will be paid ter the
arrest and conviction oruny person who tout

ct fire to anv building in the future.
J NO. T. MacGONIGLE,

apri.ifd Mayor.

FOURTEEN STYLES

At 31

Conisliu; mostly oi Goods that
in an j' houe would have been
marked at :7'. cent at the vcrv
lowest, and ct.lnpriso CASHMERE
REIGES, REIGE FOULES. CASH-
MERE CHEVRONS.
REIGES, AND MIXED
PLAlDSi

is are
to of DEPARTMENT

secured satisfactorily

Incendiary

FOURTEEN STYLES

At 27 Cents.
Considered by many to include

some et the Rest llargains at the
countrr. Among them will be
found SILK-MIXE- STRIPED and
PLAIDS. ALL-WOO- L FRENCH
CASHMERES, DOIT RLE-WIDT- H

ALL-WOO- L LACE RUNTINGSikuI
SHEPHERD'S PLAIDS.

EIGHT STYLES

At 40 Cents.
Amonc IliU lol Mill be toiind

many oi the fabrics selling through-
out the city at W, cent, comprising
NOVELTIES AT HALF VALUE,
SILK-MIXE- D ENGLISH STRIPES,
0-- WOOL REIGES, ALL-WOO- L

NUN'S VEILING.

THREE STYLES

At 45 Cents.
Few in tiuinbci, Vut Remarkable

Rargalii9. viz.: 4 GERSTER
CLOTHS AND NOVELTIES
WORTH 73c, AND CASHMERES
WORTH CiJJc.

FOURTEEN STYLES

At 50 Cents
Sonin of the Rest Rargain-- i v. a

ever ottered lnfi--4 REIGES,
CASHMERES. 4 HUNTINGS, 0--1

SUITINGS, LACE HUNTING'S.
SILK-FINISHE- PLAIDS AND
NOVELTIES WORTH $1.

iT. W. Cor. Eighth St.,

NEW AltrEIlTHtEMESTS.

"IHKA1 CHINESK LAUNDRY. FJRST- -j claa washing anil Litiindring at No. ishast Chestnut street, at very low prices.
is promised toull. Please ;ivo us a

Citl1- - nprll-lwd-

MONKY TO I.OAN.-SIO.O- OO TO LOAN
mortgage in large or smallquantities. Inquire of

GEO. SPURRIER. SoiVv..
! aprll-3t- d is i:t. Kin'Strit.-- .u.
T EM OVAL.ti N. LEWIN, M. D., lus removed his office
lrom 247 Wet King street to No. 11 South
Prince sdreet. Office hours from 7 to!) a. m.,
and lrom 1 to 3 and C to 9 p. in, aprll 3md

1UOICE FRUITS FOR EASTKK.

PINE APPLES, STRAWBERRIES

Bananas, Florida, Messina and JamaicaOranges, NewToinatoei.Onionsand Radishes
Choice brands ofOYsTERS always in stock,

AT ECKERT'S,
ltd No. 11 East King Street.

ES.TATK OF FANNIE LAtiLE, LATE (IF
city. Lancaster county. Pa.,

dee'd. The undersigned Auditor, uppointed
to distribute the balance rumaining in the
hands et Charles B. Kuufimtu. administrator
of the estate et the said Fannie Lagle, dee'd,
to and among those legally entitled to thesame, will sit for that purposon FRIDAY,
the 29th day of APRIL, A. IL, ItiSl.at 10 o'clock"
a. in., In the Library Room of the Court House,
in the city of Lancaster, where all persons in-
terested in "aid distribution may tittend.

CilAS. 1. LANDIS,
arpS-ltd- Auditor.

'ASTS.

YTANTEI. A GIRL WANTED TO DOft general housework and light washing.
Apply at this otfee. ltdt

WANTED AN EXPERIENCED COOK;
wages given; must come well

recommended. Call at 405 North Duke street.
aprll-lw- d

tlTANTED-A SITUATION TO DO ANY
VT kind of housework. Aunlv t flu.

Academy et the Sacred Heart, East Orange
street. ltd

l IirAJiTKI) AT TIIK H..ITi mm' - -- - ...& vv wn.7 m

fv few good and industrious boys from 12
to 20 years of age. Steady work and fairwages. airi4-5t-d

T17 ANTED IX KVBKY TOWNS!!!!' JN
TT the statu of Pennsylvania experienced

salesmen to sell a new valuable invention.
Address INVENTING ASSOCIATION.

F Lincoln, Lane. Co., Pa.
FAINTER WANTED A U01ClOACll Fainter wanted to go to Manches-

ter borough, York county. Pa. liool wages
and eonttant ciuplovuiciit. Anplv to

J. C. SUNDY,
apLMtd Manchester, York co.. Fa.

THIRD EDITIOI.
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WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, ApriI15. For the Middle

States falling-- , preceded in northern por-
tion by rising barometer, warmer, fair
weather, winds backing to southwest.

Special Weather Bulletin.
The storm which yesterday rooming

was central off the South Carolina coast.
has moved in a northeasterly direction,
and is now central south of Nova Scotia.
It has been accompanied by severe gales
along the Atlantic coast. The depres
sion, which yesterday morning was
central in Manitoba, has moved
in a southeasterly direction, causing
light rains in the upper lake re-

gion, and is now central near Chicago. It
has not been accompanied by high winds.
The temperature has risen decidedly in
Texas, elsewhere it has remained nearly
stationary. Heavy snow is reported from
New England. Tho indications arc that
the suow now prevailing in New. England
will be followed during the day by clear-
ing weather, and that warmer fair weather
will prevail iu the Middle South Atlantic
and gulf states during to-da- y and
Saturday.

Furlons Flames In Iiuffitlo.
Buffalo, April 15. A disastrous fire

broke out in the hat manufactory of Staf-
ford, Faul & Co., about midnight last
night, which destroyed the stock of the
firm, amountiug to $25,000 ; insured for
$22,000. The loss on the bmlding, winch
was owned by J. N. Matthews, editor of
the Morning Express, is $10,000 ; insured.
The establishments of E. Herschfieltl &
Co. aud Hiram Eckstein, adjoining, were
injured by water to the extent of several
thousand dollars ; both insured. Several
ilienien narrowly escaped with their lives,
being curiieddowii by the giving away of
the floors, but tlyjy were rescued with ouly
a few bruises.

Robbing the Mall.
Cincinnati, April 13. J. G. Unser,

dispatch clcrk'iu the Cincinnati postoffice,
was arrested this morning for robbing the
mails of letters containing money. Mr.
Burt, superintendent of mails, set a decoy
for him, but watched aud discovered him
iu the act aud arrested him. He admits
this ease of stealing, but denies having
stolen previously. For several months
valuable packages have been stolen from
these mails. He was held to answer and
is in jail.

The street railroad strike continues,
but it is peaceable. Scarcely any of
the cars of the consolidated railroad are
running.

Rfciiewins Their Leans.
Washington, D. C, April 15. The

treasury department has received a
large number of requests for the
blanks which are required to be
presented by holders of C per cent,
bonds desiring to extend them a three and

per cent., according to the recent
decision of the secretary. A number of
bonds have also been received. It is not
deemed at, this time to make pu&lic the
names of the corporation or individuls de-

siring to extend the "six per cent, bonds or
the aggregate amount of the extensions
applied for.

tire In Albany.
Albany, N. Y., April 15. A fire broke

out in S. Munson & Co.'s shoo factoiy on
Broadway, at an early hour this
morning." The following merchants oc-

cupying adjoining premises were
also sufferers : Hemingway & Co.,
commission merchants ; Martin & Hunter,
commission merchants; Hemingway &
Co., oyster dealers ; Herman & Co., I'm it
dealers, and Benjamin & Ycrkes, fruit
dealers and commission inei chants--. The
building was saved, but the stock ofgoods
were seriously damaged, by smoke and
water. The losses are not yet known.

Fatally Injured by a Cyclone.
Memphis, April 15. Pr. A. D. Lan-tleiba- le

who was wounded by the blowing
down of his house on Tuesday near Her-uatiil- o,

Miss., died yesterday. . Tho same
cyclone passed over the neighborhood of
Commerce, Miss., destroying cottar, nins,
cabins, trees, fences, &c. D. W. Fly's
store at Commerce unroofed and the
stock of goods damaged by water to the
extent of $3,000.

Ttio Cxar's --Murderers Hung
St. Petersburg, April 15. All the Ni-

hilists except the woman Hessy Helfman,
condemned to death for connection with
the Czar's axsassinatio'i, namely : Ruis-akotl- ',

Michielofi". Kibaltsahiusch, .leha-bolTa-

Sophie Pioffsky, were hanged at
10 o'clock to-da- y. MichitlofTsrope broke
twice. Orderjwas not disturbed." There
was an immense concourse of spcttntois.

Suicide.
Chester, Pa., April 15 L. 11. Golder,

aged 52 years, a resident of Philadelphia,
where he is respectably connected, died
last night at the Washington house here
from an overdose of laudanum adminis-
tered by his own hands. Mental depres-
sion is believed to have prompted the act.
Colder was a book-keep- er by occupation.

Barn anil Live Stock Burned.
Harrisiu'RO, April 13. A large barn

on the farm of John Eichelberger, near
this city, was destroyed by fire early this
morniug. All the live stock aud contents
woie burned. It is supposed to have been
Urn work of a tramp who had permission
to sleep iu it. The mau is not to be found.
Loss, $10,000 ; partly insured.

r
Killed ills Companion.

Boruentowx, X J., April 13. Jas.
McLaughlin, ami John McGoveru, two
boys of this city, got into a light and the
latter has since died. McLaughlin w.is
arrested. A post mortem examination was
held, and the jury of nine men to-da- y ex-

onerated McLaughlin fiom all blame.

Arrested for Libel.
New York, April 13. Levi F. Thorne,

the publisher and editor of the Daily
American Exchange, was arrested to-d- ay

at the instance of Franklin B. Gowen, of
the Philadelphia & Reading- - railroad.
Mr. Gowen charges Mr. Thorne with pub-
lishing a libel in his paper concerning

"

him.
Exposed to the Vulgar (iaze.

St. Petersburg, April'15. A man has
been captured with unlawful prints iu his
pocket, but refuses to answer any ques-
tions. He has been stood up:n a chair
and the general public invited to pas by
and identify him.

Died, Aged 114 Years.
Pottsville, April 15. A well known

colored woman, named Jane Buchler, said
to be 114 years old, died here last night.
She leaves one daughter over 89 years old
and another nearly as old.

Six Story Bmldine Destroyed.
New York, April 15. A fire this

morning in the six-stor- y brick building,
Nos. 143 and 147 Mulberry street, caused
a loss of $30,000. The building was
burned once before nine months ago.

Uoou Erlday.
New York, April 15. Good Fiiday

w:w celebrated heie to-da- y in all Protest
aut Episcopal and Catholic cliuiclic
throughout the city with appropriate cere-

monies.

A. Beg'lar Nor Vaster.

Boston. April 15. A terrific a!c fiom
the northeast, with snow, sleit and lain,
has prevailed since last nijbt, aud tbiec

schooners, two fishermen and a coaster
are ashore in the harbor.

XAKKKTX.

Live Stack Market.
Bcftalo. Cattle Receipts. 1,300 head; con-sign-

through, 370 cars: nothing doing, reel-ing a shade better.
Sheep ami Lambs. Receipts. 70 bead ; con-

signed throngh, 12 cars; offerings Unlit ami
veiy little doing; good to choice U'ettarn
lamb-- , f 12tg C3; best grades deposed et.

Hogs. Receipts. 4400 heaii; consigned
through, 81 rnn; market steady anil firm, butslow; light Yorkers. 13 903S: good to choice
810SG1S: good heavy, $S3SQS40: pigs dull

$3 30 ; several cars unsold.
East Libkhxt Cattle ltppelnta. 1.S9S head

selling ttnu at yesterday's prloes.
Hogs Receipts. 1.900 head: Philadelphia,

16 S0G ( : Yorkers. 5 eoi 90.
Sheep Receipts, 300 head ; prices unchanged

and market closed llrm.

Tobacco Market.
New York. Seed Leaf Tobacco was

moderate; silo of LOW
cases Pennsylvania, crop 18t. on privateterms; S00 do do. crop 1879. at 114.21; 400 doNew England, crop M7. nt HQiic: A do do,
croplSSO. at 2327Kc: 73 do Wisconsin, crop
Ip), at 45c; 2W bales Havana at 85cl 20.
Seed Leaf was less active, bnt steady ; sales et
200 hhds. on private terms.

EXTEBTAIXMEXT1I.
-AELLA . UKOWN.

AT THE COVRT HOUSE.
Mouday EveulHg, April 18, 1881.

Tickets for sale at Chas. II. Bart's Rookstore.
ELIASRARR, .... Makaokk.

aprl5-2t- d

TjlULTON OPERA HOUSE.

Thursday and Friday, April 14 aud Vu
Tenth successful year et the Celebrated

HyeFS
J i

31 is Mudali A. I Iyer--, Soprano; Ws Loul.ii:
K. Ilycrs, Contralto; tlie only Acknowledged
Colored Prima Don nils in the World, assistedbythelron Companv et COLORED 3IIF8I-CA- L

ARTISTS, lreluillug tlie mhf Comical
Colored Comedian- - on Earth,

MR. FRED LYONS,
ThoGrc.itCaiiJoirft.atitMiU Funny S.iyiiira:KtW SniKT n:lllfaa miil lt.sst UaLu
lug their revised vrrion et the fuuiouH moral.

"OUT OF BONDAGE;
Or, Before and After tno "War."

Full of Songs, Choruttoj, Siwcuilties, Altitirdi-tic- s,

picturing the true liloot the Negro lromthe Cotton Field to tin; Lyric Srtugu.

POPULAR PRICKS :

UALLKRY,.. ..85 Cts.
ADMISSION ..35RhLRVKI SKATS,. ..SO "

apt9-3t- d

"CWLTON OPERA MOUSE.

EASTER HOLIDAYS.

GRAND GALA WEEK.

Herzog's Assemblage
OK TUB

WORLD'S WONDERS.
ROMAN ; : MAJOR ATOM!

STUDENTS ! : OPERA : MAJOR ATOM !
ROJIAN HOUSE ! : ADMIRAL DOT!

STUDKNTS! : : ADMIRAL DOT!

For a Limited Season,

Commencing MONDAY, April 18.
adjussioX : : ADMISSION.

lOCentsI :COLONELORR: lOCeatu!
ADMISSION, : THE GIANT! : ADMISSION,

lOCentft! : : lO Cental

LITTLE JEWEL.
PROF. : : HARRY'

SAWYER! :Chryat;il Orchestra! :SIIELDON
: Comical Mario- - ;

PROF. : nettes! : HARRY
SAWYER! : :SHKLDON!

SPECIAL. Ladies aud children, unaccom-
panied by the UMtuil-triiil- e escort, should at-
tend in tin: afternoon, ir possible. Hum avoid-
ing the large crowds at night.

Doors open at 1J.J and 1i p. m.
Commences at '.! and s p. m.

Tno Uraud Exhibitions Dally.

10 CENTS. ADMISSION. 10 CENTS- -

COMING ! COMING !

Direct from a nhcnomeiiallv successliil rea
son et Xn u eeka at Masonic Temple. Riiltimore.

ENTIRE LOWER FI.COR, 15 Cts,
raprM-Sti- t

"- - -
PQK SALM.

STMCK-ICOMI- M HK Kr.NT THEIAIttlE room now occupied by II. Gerhurt,
merchant tailor. In the Ituiuirc - biiildiinr. No.
51 Neith (jneeii street, Laiu-if-tcr- . Iiio,ulrout

Itf.lllH.r, UKliliAHKIi,
1H28--I Id : North Dnkestrcttt.

UTISKEY AT PUBLIC SAL;. THE V!
T ler-int- 'd will olb-- r at public sale on

Tlli;iL-D- A. APRIL 21, IHSl.at the Saloon oi
A. P. Fiilmer. northi-a-- :iii"le of Centre
Square, Lancaster,

UOO GALLONS F WHISKEY--
.

The Whiskey was maniifacturcil at Jacob
Rair's Distillery. East Hcmptleld township,
luring the years; 5, and Is of good

quality.
Sale to commence' sit i p. in., when terms

will be mui'.de known bv
WM. LEAMAN,

Sam'l Hks? A So, Attorney.
Auctioneeis. apil-th- d

PUBLIC KALE. ON MONDAY, APRIL
will tie bold at public, at tlie Key-

stone Hotel, North Queen street. Lancaster,
Pa., the following Personal Property, consist-
ing of the entire stock and Household and
liu.-he- Furniture of the Keystone Hotel, to
wit : Forty Reds and Rrdsteuds, forty Wnsli-stand- -,

lot or Rtireaus. Tables, Chairs, Cup-hoard- i.

Sink-- , six Parlor anil Cook Stoves anl
I'lpe; large lot of Carpets, Mirrors, Tin.
Qneens ami Kurt hen Ware; contents et Rar
Room, consisting of Rar Fixtures Stove and
Pipe. Demijohns, Ac. and other artlclts need-
less to mention.

Sale to commence at o'clock in. on said
day, when terms will be made known by

IACOR S. ERY,
HENRY K.GRAYAILL.

John RkumaN, Auctioneer.
A. C. Ilvi's Clerk. arAll.ir..t

COURT SAI.E FUltStJANTORPHANS' of the Orpnans' Court will lie
wld on TUESDAY, APRIL l'J, ItiHI.at the Key-
stone Hotel. orth Queen street, the following
real estate, late the property et William Ruck-
les, sr deceased :

A one-stoi- v wcathcr-lmarde- d DWELLING
HOUSE, No.22SNorth Prince street, :tnd lot or
ground fronting 'il feet 1i Inches on North
lrince street, and extending in depth lis feet
to Water stieet. Adjoining properties et
Henry Friinkc, deceased, and Gen. II. A. Ilam-brigh- t.

Gooil Well of Water, Fruit Trei-- s ami
other Improvements.

Sale to commence at 7J o'clock p.m., when
attendance will be given and tettun made
known by CHARLES IHICKIUs.

Administrator of Wm. Buckius, br., ilecM.
IlBSirrfcBTnr,kT,Auct. marJ0Aa2,6.8,l.lAli

MiXVELLAtiHOVs. :

HOUSE, NORTH tTKKN. GSUH1LLKK proprietor. Luncli every luy
lrom IU to 11 a m. Best et beer on tap. The
patronage of my friends and the public in gen-
eral is respectfully solicited.

aS2wd C. MATTERN, Prop'r.

T1TM TMJS OLD Ar WELLINSURE Agency of the

Giranl Fin Mm Co.,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
ASSETS OVER

Eleven Hundred Thousand Dollars. '

laTettect m sate ana Solid Securities.

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
No. 10 EAST KING STREET.

seco ..I . loer.


